
NA’A’1ONAL ASWCIAf’ION OiI’ STATE RECREATION PLANNKRS

Teleconference km-cl tfeeticrg
,J?mary 9, IWO

Alesters Pre8ent: Bruce Ienned?. President; Ioi Ciealinski, UomardClonts.
Dennis Bums, Al Goodwin,Bill Uaehier, John Glenn,
6re~kmlady, Phil Flood.

Belbers Absent: Susao Bulaer, lerri !earwod

l.cAILm offDAm

Presideo! Ienned9 called the aaeting to order at 10:35 as Pacific Staadardfi~e.

11. APPKWVALOFtUNWffS

Ifinntesof tbe teleconference teeting S+ptelber$, 1969 were wanisousll approved, pending.tbefollov-
ing corrections:

1. Swao Buller was listed as both present and absent. she was present.
2. !he membershipreport had a typing error regarding numberof Ietterr. lailed. fhe correct mher is 145

III. FINANcIALRffKm

Phil !loodre~rted that as of JannarJ9, 1990, the Association bank balancc ms $4,348.89. lie is still
waiting fnr the final paysent of $1,547 fm the National Park Smite. tme to technical error6, the paymt
Maesent to Swtb Carolina PBi, rather than to UASBP.A corrected parent is cx~cted awn.

Phil bas sent atl, WJOpayment to Illinois to heipdefra? conference exxnaes. lllinois *ill get
additional financial help if seeded.

The lMprnblemof revocation of the tax-exmpt atatw for MAS3Pstill exists; altboogh Pbil basaade
sow progress. There bas been w wrd regarding his latest sutmiwion to MS.

IV. tflMfAUHAIP fMFQAiT

Phil Flood reported that there are nou 125 nmbers, an increaae of eight aiace October. Mecm hare
our firs: tesber fro? outside the U.S.. Vancower British klwbia. IIward Clonte indicated that the member-
ship drive was continuing. lie has sailed m additional 50 Iettem to proapectiy+ mbm. Hominatione of
prospective ambers have slwed cowideiab19. As of thin date, Howardhas mailed 195 letters and Bruce
appraximatelr 25.

V- ~FERfQ4CXf CIMIITf’KAf RffIQRT

Plarming fortbe 1990Conference iecontiwing. ~egistratioa fortbe Conferwcevill be held Uondayand
Ioesdalaominga. ?be registration fee iaexpected to be$90to $lOOfor lesbers and$l15to$125 for
normeabers. Anadditional late fee of $25 will be awewed for individuals whodo not preregister b~ the
specified date. Presently, that date is April ’21, but ta~ be changedbecause of restrictions on approvals for
out-of-state travel by several states. A goest registration fee of $25 for the Ilondal evening bospitalitj tise
and $’25for the Educational Field Irip on Wednesdaywill be required for rmrmgietered participants.

Ibe hotel rate will be $75 ningle, $95dmble. !rangportation fees round trip fro~O”bare airpwt to
tbe betel are abwt $16. bon aharing mill be provided if desired.
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fos Cieslinsk~ rewrted that the strategic plarminf session bl tha W’Shas been finalized. That ass-
8ion on tionda! of tbe Conference weekuill he litited to 50 people, of which 25 are expected tc, k+ UPSperson-
nel. MAWseahers visbing to attend that pmtion of the conference should preregister. 6z11Jpreregistered
individual Bay attand. An added regi8tratioo fee of $30 which includec the noon seal will be charged to cover
the iemion expmse. SOWof that W sa9 he returned to the MASBPtreasnr~ if not neaded. UPSwill also
underwrite tbe Conference with a $3.000 contribution for the education tiemione.

The overall agenda for the Conferencevill include tbe folloving:
!oesda9 .s1: Addresses br - Pat Uoonm, keynote epeeker

Bill Kslter8
[aren hen
Sid !atas
Bruct Kennedy,mndmtor - revieu oi SCW midelines

Tuesdar W: Geographic lnforlatio~ Horkshop- ti~oting md Uamachmatta 1:30-3:M, m
Field iorkahopa 3:3&5:30P

Wedne8da7ac: leginrml Boardweting8
Greenua9s and GrowthUan~genentSession - Dick Gibbons.

moderator
WednesdayP: Recreation Kconmics (four speakersl Sum Spear, moderator

Idncational Late klichifan Field tiorkahnp{Waterfront)

fhursdal al: Breakiast ionnd !ahlee - several tnpics
BASEPBnsinesa Meeting
Pmblic Participation Seaginn - 701 Cies1inati. moderator
conference hap-up.

Yhe conference brncbura will be a four-page legal gize fold. Bruce auggestad a couple of contacis for
Yo&tocheci on forpw-siblefinancial help inprintiwt bebtochnrt.

Tot *as aakad to he me that tbe etatmsnt for the conference expm.see clearll delineate the education-
al meions and relevant co8t8 to irmre compliance With [K and UPSrequirements on exwnditures.

Ibe next nemletter villcontain aco~prebensi?t article describing the
conference.

VI CX312WlIaXTI~ REFC%T

Tbe lmlelkc copy deadline is Januarl 15 for tbe next issue. Kd oeatonhas been dissatisfied ~itbtbe
qnality of print in the recent &al.aM@ He 1a9 hare to pal an outside printer to get better quality
becanse of tbepaperueigbt add size. Boue?er, the hard expressed unmi~ons mppnrt togd for tbe qualitJof
tbe previous Hcml&tu. Everyone is satisfied, despite 3’a tiagivings. GoodJob. S0!!!

Tbe cop? for the !lay issue is ncbedoled for April 1$. Uouever, since the conference is sch?in led for
Ua9, tbare tar be aneedtopo8tpone tbe next ismmtil June aotbat aCooferemir ~p-apca nbepre.mted.
fbe Commicatims Coamittee ahnuld mrk on this question. Kdstill needs help in getting a reginna! flalor in
articles. [eep tbnae cards and Iettara toting, folks.
VII Nf% REFUTATIONS

Bruce reported that the @lationsConaitteevillteet in fehrnary tocnntinuevnrk. Tbe firet meting
in Chicago resulted in a statement on ainimm requiremmts for eligibility. The next ~eeting will focw on
Hbat HPSsbmld support aa a minim SCJXP. Whenall p~rts of tbe Comittee report are coapleted, .metila in
the spring, it Will he circulated to HASKPaesbers for cmaent.

Snse penple say have seen a partial report circulated amoogNASOWlmembersin Oeceaber. Ibat me an
incomplete mnary of the firN meeting and sbonld not be considered anwhere near final.



VIII NASl?P CCHPENDIW

The new cowrmdiu~ final text ie being proofed and the cow develowd. Ibe re~rt should be alailable
at the Spring Conference. fhia publication will be good public relation8 for HASW. Accordinf to brace, tbe
Smp.iodimr ill include:

1. An introduction vitb a broad ana17si8 oi issues in SCOW,tbicb Ire
g~inin[ in importance, which are iadinE; special mudiez nowundervay, etc.
2. k annotated li8t of 20u special atudie8 done by states uithin the part 8ix rem.
3. An analysis of tbe contartt in $: current WWs on topics aucb as
aajor iameg, special nethoda, technolq~ oaed. etc.
4. A current list of chief SCOBPcontacta in all atateE.
5. t history of the organization.
a. A abort chapter on bibliographic mterial useiul in SCW plmnin~.

Ix tfIsufLdANrmJs

Ibere will be a joint ifPSlb’ASOUKw&ing~ebrna~ 6-7 in~ashington. 11.C. Bruce learned about tbe
teeting too late to have any input. but NASRFi~ cm M official spnrmr. UASWshould have ken informal
earlier, but Bruce-ill have a apnt on the agenda. A mll group of HAW tesbers will be able tu attend.
Bruce believes UASP.Pussleft out because of the Iiaitedpoblic imagewe rmb ave. Ihekzwndiwg homldhelp
alieviatc this problez in tbe future.

Bruce asked for financial mpport to attend tbe a)eting. Kxpectedexpanseg are $600-$606. !ecauce of
the nature of the meetirg, di8cu8sions m the AmericanBeritage Trust, recreation planning, etc. tbe k-mdfelt
Bruce sbmld attend. Phil Flood movedand Jnhn Glem aecondedthat NASAPPaI expenses for Bmceto attend.
!iotion passed.

Bruce then asked for financial supp-mt to attend the ChicagoIeeting on UPSl.egulationc. Kxrmsee are
expected to be $450-$500for that aeeting. Al Goodwinacved to paI the exp+naes. end Bill Daehler wcoAad. A
discuaaior, ensued M to the serita of cosbining the two mtinf!s; e~ciall~ since ma of the Regulations
Cmitte6 monldalmhe attending the WPAaeeting. Brncepreferrednnt to bave such a Iongmeeting siace the
two could not tori concurrently, but vould require consecutive days. l.wever, joint seetin~m would sale the
association at least $400. Bruce agreed to carefull~ look into tbe possibility of coahiriiru th? seetings if
other Comittee hesbers cnuld hake the witch also. If a cban!e ccmld not b+ aade, expenses for tbe two
aeeting.? would be covered. Under that 8tipulatioo. tht motion carried.

Kiner Olaon is leaving SCOBPaltogether for anoth!rdivisinn nf UPS. Ue.ill~ork intbe areanf pahlic
lands and head up a stndl on tbe ‘External fhreate to tbe Parks.” The nev contact person in bis place is Fred
Llerling lap., ?red lay he in that office 0D17a short time. If rou need to contact his, the phone nnaber is
202-343-3782. UPS~ill try to get anleone forat~o-]ear stint, p?rbapa an intergovermcntal representative.
Fred ie the individnalvbo set nptbe$trategic Planniru aes8ion fortbe MASAIannual conference.

Greg Lovelad7reported on tbe liAXIBLO 6oard Meetin?. The status of tbe A~erican Heritage Trust
Iegislatiot i8 not gnod, if it ie not dead. lbc Ad&ini8tration guiet19 circulated statteent called ‘Plan C”
in direct respnnse to the ANT. This ia considered a breakthrough of snrts since it did addrese the trust bill.
It iaplied that the Adtini8tration~al be interested in ldndand Hater funde. lherevae notbinp official in
‘Plan C. and it did not treat stateavell. In fact state funding ~aspostponed forthree 7earennderthep1 an.
lherela~ ba a .Plan Kor F. by DOV. Hevill have to~ait end seetbat develope.

NASOBLOnowhasa ne. Director, Ile] Landruaof Florida. NeJ is tbe long ti~e historian for UASOWO,

Charlie Bn~ell tbe ex-SLOfrom Tennessee eade a speech at the HA$OWlmeetinginubichhe addressed
!nvironaental Rehabilitation in Recreation Projects. The context va8tn incorporate anvironwntal cnncerm
mch as reduced tisber barveeting into recreational planning goals.

UBPAis aponaoring so-a oevcmpnter software called ‘SCHOLi.which is an electronic bulletin board and
connunications netwrk for recreation planning and d8velopnent. Here will be available on this later.



Earlier this year, Bruce was asked by iiner Olaon if NASWmted to p~rticipate in the future of tiet-
Imds plm]nf. Bruce tald hin te coun! u: out. Thin ie not a food function oi NiSiiFor SCIIW it 1: more in
the relevant plannine area oi the g~~e and Iiah di~ision~ oi various states. fhere are me exceptlms, but
this is the general rule. Several Acmd aem@er8expre88ed support to Bruce for his paition, baaed amevhat on
the difficulties they have had in addressing wetlands it the current $COEi&.

Bruce Wants to pursu! several item with Bi!! falter.?, NPS,a! tbe neat it~ teetings. ?ir~t, be wuld
~like to see the fundio~ for ,!rants and SCOFJplanning aepmted. 1: ie diiiicult ior planners to be required
10 EOtu grants people for funds t@ do required plmnine. There r@edEto be independent funding if plmin~ i6
everzto becomeautonomous, This is a higt, priority itea b+th in Ua8bingtonanti in 8everal 8tates.

He Zlmvants tc disc,,:: pe?tin: re~ion,i h%’dirwtmsencmr~ee d t~ eend StOK!Pplanners to
food tr~]nlfii 8es6ion:. 11 1s difiicui: t{. vqr~ untie: mirsmw overseers ritn?r than with siiileg co-wrler~.
7hert neeo: to be nppnrtunity for reciprocal di8cus8inns. which are not possible ii the state p+opie Anovwre
about planning than thuse With nversigbt in the process. planning

Bruce has had no response frol a.tates regarding pntential Conference sites fnr 1992. Ihe states of
Texas, Versont. and Pemylvania mere contacted. Aoyorweiseviahinf to put in a bid shmlddn so right aml.
Think of th? anltipiier effects oi having a llASWnational conference in IOU statE.

HrwardClonte m aeied as Secretarr tc obtain and distribute a roster oi those attending tbe Nationai
OpenSpece C-reference in Albuquerque. The peuple attending should be #ood contact8 ior avariet9 of reasons,
including UASIPaember8hip, meetinp resources, and individual 8tate contacts.

Ton Cieslin8ki will be presenting a paper on Recreational Trends at a Borthea8tern ~ecre~tinn Eesearcb
$ylpnsiua!ebmar~ 25-2?.

Phil Flood nnted that bia phone rmber bad been changed. Bin newouaber in 904-466-2300. Mecen no
longer ha reached at the old 2200 nmber,

1 seetin; vas held in Uecesber by the Uational invirormental and P,ecreational Survey Workgroup. 7be
purpwe vae to eatablisb thf need and procedure8 for a nev national recreation survey. $pmora of the suwey
are 0S!S. flfS. tAfJAA,COI. and nther~. Phil Flood has been contacted bl the group to deteminc UASBF’&interest
iu cosp.meorins the 8urvey. flward expressed concern tbai any survey 8boold be mpatible vitb past effurts.
Previously. each mccemive smey had not been compatible. Conseqnentll, there vasdifficnlt! inentabii8hin~
tine series data bases.Bruce[ennedyasked Phil and IfovardClonts to wet with Ken&de]l, IJ$?$, to find ~ut
wre atmt ths activitr.

!erri Yeamood is chairing the Uoninatinns Cowittee for 1990. !he offices oi %cratar~ and Vice
President m: be filled. She also is distributing ideae concerning the BIIWS and resolutions for the 199(
Conference. Ierri was abeent’fros tbe seeting. Lbwever,her Memoni Hnvesber 15 was sent tu all se~bers ~ia
the re~iorml Board member. Everyone iE urged to read that wm and respond tc it as necessary. Since resoln-
tions tend to be rather confusin~ at tb~ annual bu:imes: seatings, .tb? Com:ttee la recoasending &procedureOn

the tiainf of re801ntions. Et 8m that 10Unote tbe B71am Comitte: recommendationregarding sutaitting a
resolution, that it be prepared in advance wing tbe format th~t uill be provided. The Cmsittee vill distrib-
uted all resolutions to aenbers as a packige 80 that everyone can be prepared for a vote on tbe i88ue of cm-
tern.

The next Mard teleconference isssheduled fnr April 17, 1990at8:Maa PSI.

Heeting Adjormedat 10:34 ?E PST
lespactfnll~ Sobsitted,

HowardCl,onts,$ecretar~


